
I&obbcry of the I?5:iil.
In march last a Mr Tiffany, living in Sus

qtiebanna county mailed for the ciiy of New

York two letters, containing together eighty
dollars; these letters never reached their desti

nation. On complaint being made u the Post

Master General, he commissioned ofiicer A. M

C. Smith of the ciiy of New York to ferret out

the thief. Mr. Smith with his usual vigilance
in such matters, satisfied himself that Mr. Eben
M. Clark, (Post Master of Cherry Ridge, about
three miles from Honesdale) was the thief.

On being charged with the offence, Mr. Chuk
confessed, and rcs'ored to Mr. Tiffany his
money. Mc was promptly arrested, and com-

mitted to jail. On monilay he was admitted
10 ball by judge Jessup in this sum of $2,000.
Mr. Clark's reputation in this community has
heretofore been good, and he was looked upon

as the last man who would commit an offence

of this kind. By his misconduct, an amiable
wife and an interesting family are plunged in

the deepest distress.
Wayne County Herald.

Yankee Notions. Among o:her articles
exported to England, are clothes pins, ivory

and wood combs, augers, gimlets, and euuacks.

In all these things we supply English market,
much to the astonishment of the folks over

there, who have an idea that Brother Jonathan

is a manufacturer and dealer in most every

"thing, from a bed to a baby!

Fink Horses. The little city of Lowell is
getting to be another Richmond, in the beauty
of its horses, some of which have gained regal
attention on foreign shores. The Lowell Cou-ri- et

states that only a year since, a beautiful

pair of well matched light greys were owned
and driven through the s'reets of that city by
Rodney Parker, Esq., which are now caparis-
oned wuh gold lace, pearls, and precious stones,
and are atlatched to a chariot in which is sea-
led a Prince of the blood iii all the dazzling
splendor of oriental magnificence, moving ma-

jestically through the crowded streets of Cal-

cutta! These horses, says the Courier, were
o Id by Mr. Parker to a gentleman in Boston,

to be shipped for $600, and the consignee,
before the)' reached the wharfin Calcutta, was
offered $1500! and refused it, forthom. They
were one hundred and twenty days on their
passage out, perfectly healthy during all this
long voyage, and were the first American hor-

ses ever exported to that far country.

Marsh Mallows.--- A friend of ours, in
whose judgement we have confidence, informs
its that he has tried the herb known as Marsh
Mallows, (called by the children Cheese,)
which can be found in abundance along the
roads and fence, and found it to be a most

ii i i i r.. it:excellent speeuy
be loud

or used in green state, boiled and put on
poultice. Delaware Republican.

ALLIGATOR OIL.
A letter from St. Augustine, dated April 12ih

says:
"I suppose you may no; have heard that we

have discovered the utility of alligators. An

alligator is found to be as valuable in his way
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TO THE LADIES.
HEADACHE AND COM-

PLAINTS are source of muclusuffenng;
sthe nervous are prone to have their
functions oppressed-conditio- of
he stomach. relieve

(in body participate) Dr

'Smith's Sugar Pills

wessive the
anil, tranquility

to nervous system. They also 'dyspep-

sia, coughs colds, bilious-complaints- '.

Oflice (Large Brick Block.)
Indinii

Pills.
lDAnd thatG. Benj. Smith-i- s mittfin with

pen on bottom, of the j...
Agents in Moriroe'Cp,

Brodftead & .Dutotsburg
Jno. Marshr;EennersjrillejTW
3JamQlBrgwo?GheiutlW

NOTICE.
The undersigned, appointed by the

Orphan's Court of Monroe county, to

and if require, resettle the account of
Daniel Hubert Brown, Edward
Brown, of the estate of Jacob
Brown, of township, deceased, and
make distribution, will that purpose,
at the house of J. Postens, m Strouds
burg, on Saturday the 30th day of May inst. at

o'clock M. when and where all persons
interested may attend.

JOHN D. MORRIS,
FRANKLIN ST A RBI RD,
SAMUEL S.DREHER,

S'roudburg, May 7, S4G.

CAUTION.
All persons are cautioned against

purchasing note given by me to Ann Eilen-berge- r,

for dollars, dated March 18th
18-1- gave Ann Eilcnberger the note
Horse whirh sold mc bo sound kind.
Said Horse proves to be was when

sold him to me, no value. is

reason why I do object the note.
SILAS FLOWER.

Stroud township, 25, 1816.

100 WAITED.
Wauled at the Monroe Pocono Tanne

ries, Men for gathering bark,
to commence about the first of May to con-

tinue throughout the bark peeling
good choppers to be G2 1- -2 cents

day. Each provided with an
axe.

R. T. DOWNING &
N B. or good men wanted by

the month, to whom S10 be paid found.
April 16, 18'16.

Country Produce.
Butter, Egs, &c. taken in for any

goods in in v of
JOHN MELICK.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 184G.
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Dr. Sherman's Cough Lozenges,

to cure Colds, Consumption,
and of and

other of the with the same
they did on their first introduction, and the people
have now become by actual
that on the of slight Cold, they have
only to step to either the Dr's. office, or one of hTs

and obtain box of his
which are very to carry the
and to take few the day. By
this course cure is offen in 21 hours,
and the about his So great is
the of the that of
persons who have used them, and become

with their effects, will never be without them.

Sherman's Plaster
has cured more cases of Rheumatism, Pain in the
Back, Side and Chest, and
than any that has ever been made.
As the of the Plaster has hun
dreds of unprincipled rascals have to

highly recommended, as, by aromatic, it, and palm it off upon the
t i r

tonic, and properties, tjiey remove all op- - as tne genuine. ueware yecepiion.,Juall) Amnmlmv Knt tlm trim orwl ntitun I I i c t c
accumulations, strengthen

a healthy appetite, impart

Greenwich si.,
Always ask for Arege-Jabl- e

a ..

J::j

Schogk& Spering, Stroudsburg.
Brothers,

Auditors,

occasion
Brown,
Administrators

Joseph

Auditors
1

hereby

Forty-fiv- e
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unsound,

paying
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Tannersville,

exchange
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bachelor,

Vegetable
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continue Coughs,
Asthma, shortness difficulty Breathing,

diseases Lungs, facility

persuaded experience,
accession a

Agents, a Cough Lozc.iges,
convenient in packet,

a through pursuing
a effected

patient business.
celebrity Lozenges, thousands

acquaint-
ed

Poor Man's

Lumbago Weakness,
application

celebrity increased,
attempted

combining counterfeit community..
aperient oi

rrnstomach,

Improved

;

spread upon reddish paper made expressly for the
purpose, and in every case the signature of Dr.
Sherman is printed upon the back of the Plaster,
and the whole secured by Copy Right.; None
others are genuine. Therefore when you want a
real good Shermans Poor Man's Plaster, call at
the office, 106 Nassau street and you will not be
disappointed.

Remember the number, 106 Nassau St.. where
all Dr. Sherman's Lozenges are sold.

AGENTS.
Schbch & Spering, Stroudsburg,

v

Monroe county.
HohniLandeiy Ciaigs Meadows, v vdu:-- -

J,ame;,S. .VY.aHace, Juitford, i'ikectcountv.:,- -

,Wj,"F.1 Brodhead &, Brother, Dingman's,Ferrvy,dc.

fSVers & LaY.ar, Bushkill? ; . , dS. . , t.t

JVoUee.
The subscriber wishes to inform the citizens

of Stroudsburg and lhe public generally; that
he has removed his

Flour arid Feed Store
to the building formerly occupied hy Win. Raf-fert-y,

opposite J. J. Postens' Hotel, where he
will sell cheap for Cash. lie has also an as-

sortment of refined

BAR IRON,
consisting of square, scollop, and horse shoe
bars; wagon tyre of all sizes; saw slabs, crow
bars, sledge and plough moulds, and a general
assortment of tound iron of different sizes, and
American spring and cast steel, constantly on
hand and will be sold cheap for cash or ap-

proved credit by
Wa. WALLACE.

Grain and Pork taken in exchange for Iron.
April 16, 1810.

7
."ilk.

Smoked and Pickled Pork for sale, by
V.ii. WALLACE.

April 16, 1346.

Good news for the Aged.
Spectacle Glasses fitted to all ages and sights

in Gold, Silver,. German Silver and. Steel
Frames, with convex, concave, periscopic, blue,

arfiv and "re.en Glasses, to which he would m- -

vite particular attention. iNo cnargc ior snowing
them. For sale cheap, at i he Variety btore ol

JOHN U. LICK.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1816.

10YS.
A great variety of Toys- - on hand, for I

cheap, at the Variety Store of
JOHN 11. MELlClv.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1816.

Fine Pen-Kniv- es and Razors.
A good assortment, for low, by

JOHN H. ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1846.

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving

the celebrated shaving cream, for
cheap, by JOHN II. ME LICK.

Stroudrburg, January 1, 1840.

Violins and Flutes.
At from $1,50 to 83,50, for sale by

JOHN II. LICK.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 1846.

ME

sale

sale

-- also sale

ME

HIVE you A cow?
THBEE COPIES JFCIt 81.

A TREATISE ON

MILCH COWS,
Whereby the Quality and Quantity of Milk which
any Cow will give may be accurately determined
by observing Natural Marks or External Indica-
tions alone; the length of lime she will continue to
give Milk, &c. &c.

BY M. FRANCIS GUENON,
OF LI30URXE, FRANCE.

Translated for the Farmers' Library, from the
French, by N. P. Tins-r-, Esq. late U. S. Con-

sul at Havana.
With Introductory Remarks and Observations

COW AND THE DAIRY.
EDITOR OF THE FARMERS' LIBRARY.

Illustrated tvith numerous Engravings.

IE? Price for single copies, neatly done up in
paper covers, 37 1-- 2 cents. Full bound in cloth
and lettered, 62 1- -2 cents. The usual discount to
Booksellers, Agents, Country Merchants and Ped-

lars.
Farmers throughout the United States may re-

ceive the work through the Mails. The postage
on each copy will be about 7 cents. By remitting
$2 free of postage we will send seven copies of the
work done uo in paper covers, or three copies for
SI.

Country Merchants visiting any of the Cities
can procure the work from Booksellers for those
who may wish to obtain it. Please send on your
orders. Address,

GREELY & McELRATII, Publishers,
Tribune Buildings, New-Yor- k.

April 23, 1810. 8t.

THE TREASURY OF HISTORY.
Comprising a general introductory outline of Uni-

versal History, ancient and modern, and a se-

ries of separate Histories of every principal na-

tion that exists, their rise, progress, present con-
dition, &c. By Samuel Maunder. The His-

tory of America, edited by John Inman.
The above valuable work is just completed,

forming two large octavo volumes, printed on fine
paper, with clear type, illustrated with beautiful
engraved vignette titles bound in a substantial
and elegant binding, and will be furnished at only
Four Dollars!!! It forms of itself a complete
Library of History of inestimable value to any
one who wishes to inform himself at a trifling cost
of the past history and present state of every prin.
cipal nation that exists, as well as more particu-
larly of the very recent exciting events and present
political relations of our own country. A splen-
did edition of the same work has also just been is-

sued in Nos. in paper covers, suitable for mailing,
and will be sent to any part of the United States
at the reduced rates of periodical postage.

Price for the worlc in Nos. (complete) $3.
Full bound, in two Vols., Si.

Agents are wanted to obtain subscribers in ev-

ery town in the United States. Any person ob-

taining two or more subscriptions, may deduct one
third of the same as his commission, and upon the
receipt of the balance accompanying his order,
the work will immediately be forwarded, by mail
or otherwise, as he may direct. Addiess, post
paid.jhe publisher, '

, DANIEL A DEE,",

ffrVprfi i ..43,16. ..... 4,

"i mi n.i.,m
Wholesale and Retail

PREMIUM HAT STORE.
3B22RTICAIVJD iSS,

;Nd;;120 Chesnut Slroetj south side, 4
doors below Fourth

PHILADELPHIA,
Rcspccifwiiy informs the citizens of

Monroe county, that, he has refitted
and opened the above Establishment,
where he is at all times, to

furnish Beaver, Nutria, and Moleskin Hats, equal
to any manufactured in this Country; Also, a
superior quality of Caps, for ofliccrs of the Ar-

my and Navy, together with Dres, Riding and
Sporting Caps a new and splendid style of
Childrens' and Boys' Caps, with u greut variety
of Rich Fancy Fltrs for Ladies.

Just received, per Steam Ship Great We'sjj
tortii the approved style of LADIES' RIDING
HATS; also, a beautiful assortment of Chil-
drens' French Caps.

I am determined that my Hats, in point of
beauty and qualiiy, shall not be surpassed by
those of any other Establishment in any City
m the Union,

Philadelphia, Dec. 18, 1845. Gm.

We recommend all of our friends visiting the
city to call at the Pekin Company's Store, and
lay in a supply of their delicious Teas.

THE PEraTEA COMPANY,
No. 30 South Secoxd Street,

Between Market and Chesnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

elsewhere

prepared

Have constantly on hand, and for
1 1 T t

ii ii

:

ls-- sale, w tiolcsate and
TV OF CHOICE FRESH

Retail, a VAK S,

at Lower
Prices, according to the nualitv. than

they can be bought for at any other establish-
ment in the city.

TEAS, exclusively, are sold at this house,
and several varieties which cannot be obtained

AtlV Teas do not give en- - Farmer.- -' Lancasicr
tire satisfaction can be returned and exchanged,
or the money will be refunded.

The citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity are
respectfully invited give us a call.

G. D. ZIEBER,
Agent for the Tea Company.

Philadelphia, Dec. 11, 1815.

Sleeper & Fcsaiaer,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Umlr;J!;is, Parasols, & Suit Shades
No. 12G Market south side, below Fourth,

Philadelphia.
Invite the attention of Merchants, Manufactu-

rers, &.c. &c, to their ver)r Extensive,
Elegant, New Stock, prepared with

great care, and ofi'ered

At the Lowest possible Prices for Cash.
The principle on which this concern is es-

tablished is to consult the mutual interest of
their customers and themselves, by ruanufactu
ring a good article, selling it at the
Price for Cash, and realizing their own remu-

neration, in the amount of sales and quick re-

turns.
Possessing inexhaustible facilities for manu

facture, aro prepared to supply orders to

any extent, and respectfully the patron-

age of merchants, manufacturers and dealers.
Phila., Dec. 11, 1845. ly.

A Friend to a2I lYsiiions,
WAR OR NO WAR!

NEW LINE.
The accommodation line of Stagos between

Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave the house
of Edward Postens, (Washington Hotel,) in

Stroudsburg, on Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day of every week, at 8 o'clock, a. m., and ar-

rive in Easton at 2 o'clock, v. m , in timo for
dinner ; returning on the following day, leaving
D. Connor's American Hotel, on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday ai 8 o'clock, and arri-vin- g

at Stroudsburg at 2 o'clock, same day.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the pub-

lic, that he has purchased the above lino of
stages from Messrs. Connor, Postens & Co.,

the former proprietors, and that he is now able

lo carry passengers in as comfortable and con-

venient a style, as any other route in the coun-

ty. Fare through SI 25.
ROBERT C. SLEATH,
Sole Proprietor and Driver.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 22, 1846.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.
Bosi't all come at once.

Clocks almost given away.
Best Brass 8 day Clocks, S7 to $S,00

Do do 1 day do S-- i to $5,00
Do Wood do do 2,50

Warranted good time keepers, for sale by
JOHN H. ME LICK.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 1846.
"

WATCHES.
A good assortment of Watches,, for sale at

reduced prices, by JOHN IL MELICIv
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 1846.

CiKOUND rffiASTIDK,
For sale cheap, by

April 16, 1840.

PRICES CURRENT,
Corrected every Wednesday morning. .

ARTICLES.

Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye. do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye. do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Corn per
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per basin
Harley do.
Oats (1.
Flax .Seed do.
Mutter per pound
Eggs; per dos-.-

Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, do. do.
.Mackerel, No. I

Uo. do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

liUOj.

5,00
3

0

5

ISAiK WOTJB

'.i

.00
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corrected weekly th Jetfersoinuu ftepntiht'tt- -

The notes of those ban w'liu fpiTnatiijhfc
omitted and a daslt( )$ubsiiuiteu iTtt

purchased by the brokers.

Philadelphia ban. nai I'lttsburg V, I

isaii ot xsoriu Anierirn, iju
Fanners A Mechanics' do
Western bank llo
Sout hwark baii iio
Kensington ban tin
Bank ofXorihorn l.tbcitics h
Mechanics Hank
Coni!itert.ii:l lUink
Bank of Tcnn Township
MaimfauturcrV Mccli'tis
MoyaineiiM'ng bank
United Status bank
Oirant do
I'eilnsytranla bank
Hank of Cermantown
Hank of Atoiitgomcry an.
Hank of behuvaie cuiiniy
Hank of Chester county
l)oylL"btovji bank
FarrneiV bank of Rucks
Kaston bank
Farmers' bank of Reading
Lebanon bank
Harnsburg bank
m i.l.ll. I -

Which bank

Pekin

street,

they
solicit

bushel

Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of l'oitsvillc
York bank
Chamber&burg bank
Gettysburg bank

) Wyoming do
I Honcsdalc do
I Bank of Lcwiatovrn

Hanic ot co

in part of

dt.
d
d.
d
d
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par
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Touanda
Belief Notns
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CITY BANKS

America, bulk
American K.ch:oigc
Hunk Coditncrcb

Butchers UrOini
Cheuticai
City
Cotiiincrcial
Clinton

Hudson canal
Dry Dock
Fulton bank New York
SrCf:nvvieh

Lafayette
Leather Mamifkr Hirers'
Matdialteu coiuiiauy
Mechanics I!;i;.k!ug Asm-Me.Vha- nts

bank
Merchant
Mechanicss TroU'Ta

Exctinno
.National bank

par! New York, Itonk
l'NeA-Yoi- R

1;N. StV. Security
porta mver

lPhomix
S.Seventh Wnid
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Confectionary, and
GROCERY STORE.

WILLIAM H. SCHLOUGM,
A&A Respectfully informs the citizens of

Stroudsburg, and the public generally
lggthat ho

Confectionary and Grocery Store,
Elizabeth streel, the room formerly occu-

pied by Keller, Grocery, whero
prepared the public with

kinds CANDIES the best
Lowest He a'so koeps hand FRUIT, embracing

the delicacies the season, and NU
kinds. His slock consists in part,
Oranges,
Lemons,
Raisins,

Figs,

5 25
1 23

1 10
87

,. IH
00

5 00
2 .S"7
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Del. and Co.
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Cream Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts,
Ground Nuts,

1
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do
(to
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t
par
do
do
do
IO

do

has a

on in
L. as a

he is to
all of of

on allj

of I S all
of
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and a of all kinds of Confectionary gen-

erally kept in such an establishment, all of
which he will sell very low for Cash. He has
also added to the above stock, all the
connected with a

GROCKBY, -

Consisting
Sugars,
Coffees,
Teas,
Cheese,
Molasses,
Crackers,
Blacking,
Cinnamon,
SoAr,
Candles,
Shot,
Pepper,

BankoftlieStatotifX

parMerchaill.s

lianlvingco.

Frstil,

jljFp

accommodate
quality.

hnonds,
Prunes,

Yofiti

opened

Joseph

variety

articles

Chocolate,,
Sale ii axisI .

Nut Me&s,
Allspice,
Ginger,
Herring,
Mackerel,
Close Pins,V
Indigo,
Baskets,
Dried Peaches,
Dried Apples,

together with a variety of Tubs, Bowls, &c.

Tobacco, Snuff, anil Sugars,
of the best and cheapest qualities always on
hand, and will suit those who may favor him
with a call.

Porter, Ale, Mead and Lemonade
constantly kept on hand.

For. the liberal support already received from
his friends and customers he returns his sincere
thanks, and will endeavor in future to merit a
continuance of their favors, by sparing no .ex-

ertions to make his establishment an agreeable
retreat.

Stroudsburg, June 19, 1815.
rfLATEST FASHIONS4.--

Would respectfully inform his Iriends and the
public generally, .that he still continues lh

TAILORING BUSINESS ai his old stand,
nearly opposite Stogdoll Stokes' Store.. . He
has just received the latest Philadelphia Fash-

ions, and is prepared to execute all orders in his
lino with neaJtiess and despatch, and in.Uie la-

test style. Clothing for old men niaduo suit
their age and convenience. All of which hi;

will furnish as cheap as can be had ulaewhvrr- -

Produce taken in exchange for wptk, a"t the
cash price. - :V

"

N. B. Culling done al'the .shoritysi i.iinin
and warranted Yo'iH-i- f proper I v nitit?i'uri.

Stroudaburg, Oct. 23, 184


